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Shingles is essentially the chicken pox t$t Vou trad-1;$llld The virus hides in a nerve

somewhere in your booy' unu *htn you' immune system 'is 
down - for any reason - it'can come

out and make a,rash. It's rhe #;;ffiiil;J as a chila thli'. t""" t'iaing inside vou for decades!

Youdon'tcatchshinglesfromsomeoneelse-youhadit-al lalong'BVth3s1metoken'youcan'tgive
it to someone else. You can, ;;;;;';;t'" "iti"k"o 

pot i" to"i'ton" who has never been exposed to
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Shakine\ Shihgles
How to avoid, or
at least minimize,

H * r

12. Shingles can hrt at any .rge,
but statistics indicate that

and your normal im-
munity will hold it in

this painful virus
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By Rita Colorito
YOU MAY HAVE noticed advertisements "Signs & symptoms;' below). Less often, the
for the shingies vaccine, or know someone rash oeglns on the face or head, and in mild
unlucky, probably an older relative or liiend, cases a rash mighl not appear at all. If you
who developed the virus. Ifyou're wondering experience a band of inexplicable pain, itch
whether 1'ou should get vaccinated or if yolire ing or unusual seDsation, Oaklander suggests
at risL the simple answers are yes and yes. contacting your doctor immediately.

shingles. also known as herpes zoster, is a Shingles ltself cant be transmitted from
reactivation ofthe chicken pox virus ip any- person to person. However, in rare cases,
oleuhqiyes-p4rtlUC1yjql9glad,ty{b cl!!-ken shingles can cause chicken pox in young peo

!qx. According to the Public Health Agency ple who havent had chicken pox or been
of Canada (PHAC), each year about 130,000 immunized for ihat disease.
Canadians are lewly diagnosed with shingles
and about 17,000 with post-herpetic neural Complications
gia (ner\ e p.r in drsociated r.  iLh JrirrgJeJ. The The shiDgles vaccine. authorized by the
PF1AC reports that in the pre-vaccine era, Nationai Advisory Committee on Immun-
over 90 per cent of Canadian children were ization (NACI) in August 2008, reduces the
inlected bythe chicken pox virus by the age of likelihood of getting shingles by 50 to 70 per

ops, there is often pain, itch-
ing or tjngling in the area
where the rash will develop.
This may happen anwvhere
ftom one to five days before

Rash on front of the body
Most conrmonly, the

rash occurs in a single

for your

remains the most common complication ofa
shingles eruption, occurringin halfor more of
untreated peopie age 60 and older Some folks
also experience post-herpetic itch at the site of
the rash. Though rare, shingies can lead to
encephalitis, stroke, spinal cord damage,
vision and/or hearing loss, and even death.

It can take up to a mooth to fully recover
from shingles. Orai antiviral medications h+
shorten the length and seve ty of the illness,
and are most effective when started as soon as
shingles is suspected-pain or itching often
precedes the rash. Those who develop PHN
may never shake the devastatiDg, and-bften
life-changing, sl.Inptoms. 2

"The pain persists in the al€a that was
affected by the shinglesi' explains Oaklander.
"ln some people it can go on for yearsi'

Treatment for PHN includes various top-
icdl anaigesic". a" well as anti-seizure and opi
oid medicatioo. Tricyclic antidepressants
have been shown to relieve pain and shorten
the duration ofthe chronic condition by half
for many people.

conclusions
Lxpert* dont klor. uh1 some folk'  get

shingles and others dont, but the chances of
gett ing shingles, and deveioping PHN,
increase with age. The NACI recommends
the shingles vaccine for healthy indMduals
over the age of 60, regardless oftheir prerrous
e\posure lo.hicken pox. The evidence sug
gests that the vaccine rvorks best between the
ages of 60 to 69, but it may also be given to
persons 50 to 59 years of age.

"lt's a simple and sale way for preventing
a potential ly devastatrng neurologi. .r l  i l lne'. . '
says Oaklander

For more information on shingles, visit
1^,1r,r1/.WebMD.com andsearch "shinglesl' ja1
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cent. It also reduces the severity of shingles-
related complrcarionr. Having.hlngJe" i :

halfofth-e cases occur in ltfe COSTCO bad enough, says Oaklander, but the
complications are also dreadful.

Post herpetic neuralgia, or PHN,
men and women agggl COnnegtiOn

,  The shinRle5 vdcrne rs
, 

l t  taKe( up lalencv 
avai lable ;r most costco

11j":^l::"^i'*'L':'l pharmacies.vaccrnesvary,

or in certain
h v

per location, inquire
at your local warehousgr-:

pharmacy. tf'

stripe alound either the left
or the right side of the body.
In other cases, the msh
occurs on one side of the
face. In rare cases (usually
among people with weak-
ened immune systems), the
rash may be more wide
spread and ]ook siErlar to a
chicken pox rash. Shingles
can affect the eyes and
cause ]oss of vision.

Othe! symptoms of
shingles can include:

F o v d ,  I T n c 6 r  c i ^ t r r ^ h

Chills Headache nC

cause the
s-eeqtd-llbess," explains Dr. Anne
Oaklander, associate professor of neurclog)'
at Massachusetts General Hospital in Bosto!'r
and a pre-eminent expert on shingles.

Conditions
The most obvious sign of shingles: a

painful ol burning ra-h that be*in'  on the
back or torso ot) one r ide.ut rhe boqlyl,ee

Rash on back of the body
According to the PHAC,

shingles usually stats as a
painJul rash on one side of
the face or body. The rash
forms blisters that t'?ically
scab over in seven to 10
days and clears up within
two to four weeks.

Before the rash devel-

older,
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